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"My Son, Deal "With. Men "Who Advertise. Ton will Never Lose "by It Franklin
i" ' . i i I I " "

The Evening Herald.
ALIi TUB NKWS FOIt ONE CENT.

a a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published, Clrcu-latlo- n

books open to ail.

The Philadelphia North American
speaks truly when It Bays any man lit
to vote will pay his poll tax. Or If

any man shirk payment three years In

succession let him be disfranchised I

That's the way to reform suffrage.

What the leadlug Parnelllte and
MoCarthylte newspaper organs over In

Ireland seem to stand most in need of

just at present is some able fighting
editors. Bombs and brickbats fly too

thickly around the editorial sanctums
under their present management.

The New York Herald, Democratic,
says: Wo are convinced thut the
election of Mr. Flower will prove to

be a boomerang to the Democra'io
party in the Presidential campaign
next year and a bleating In disguise to

the Republicans.

Baloon keepers are already prepar-

ing ther license papers for next year.
The respectable saloon keepers ought
to rise In their might and protest
against the granting of licenses to Ig-

norant and, we might almost say,

newly landed, undesirable class of
people.

It is not too early to suggest good
men for to fill the offices to be elected

in the borough at the next spring
election. Let . none but reliable,
honest and trustworthy citizens bo

nominated and elected. Both parties
should do thelr'best and relegate the
chronio t ofllce seeker to the

araar.

Hazleton will elect city officers at
the next spring election, and from

that time forward our sister borough

will reap the benefits that accrue
through n, city government. Her
citizens will find a wonderful change
from a borough to a city, and they
will never regret the step taken. Had

CENTS PER YARD FOR
a good home-mad- e rug carpot
It is one of those pxtra heavy
carpets, madoof the beat yam

and clean rags. Finest line of Velvet
Bruseel and Ingrain Carpets in Slien- -

nniloali at
C. D. FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

IN THE

wo loss selfWh people in this once en-

terprising and d town, Shen
andoah would now bo living under a

city form of government and be better
oil llnanclally and otherwise.

Thlrs Is no telllug yet how badly

the constitutional convention was

left. Philadelphia alouo cast 61,000

majority against it, and the total ma
jority In the stato against calling the
convention will exceed 150,000.

Tub Demo

crats of Phlladelphlauave more spunk
than the County Democracy of New
York. The latter were turned out of

the Htato Convention by Tammany,
aud on Tuesday licked the hand that
Binote them. The Philadelphia Dem
ocrats remembered how Mr. Harrlty
had tried to defeat their candidate for
Congress by transferrirg Mr. Vaux
from Qermantown, and remembering
that they hit back on Tuesday.

In the hurly-bur- ly of the late elec-

tion campaign the fact that Thanks-

giving day is not far off appears to

have been forgotten. True, the far-

mers have been thinking of It, and
have had their turkeys cooped, fatten-

ing for tho festive day. In a little
more than three weeks those gobblers
aforesaid will be suitable for the table,
and by that time the election with its
excitements will have practically
passed out of mind, and wo shall, if
wo are alive and well, be enjoying
with thankful hearts and sharpened
appetites, the good things that may be
vouchsafed us.

Bucklon'B Arnica Salvo.
The Host Salvo In Ibo world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt libeum, Fever
Soros, Tcttor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Files, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfoct catisfaction,
or money refundod. Price 2 cents per
box. For ealo by 0. II. Hagenbuch.

Florida on "Wheels, corner Main and
Chorry streots, Nov. 5, 6 and 7.

From Tho Nation's Capitol.
Mr. A. N. Ilnzen. Waxhlncton. D. C. says :

Tho Famous Hed Flag Oil, Is a perfect family
medicine, and has ne equal lor llneumatlsm.
Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts, Hums, and all
bodily pain, i'rlce 25 ceuis. At Klrllu's drug
store,

A Surprise.
Keep your oyo on this local. Keagoy,

tho photographer, will have his new open
ing in a few days and will have something
interesting that will surprise tho people, tf

Four tintypes for 26 cents, at Dabb's, tf

MARKET

All

WE OLADI THAT THERE AltE -

NO BETTER GOODS !

Choice Creamery Butter IresJi every other day
Jbancy Bloater Mackerel. Large and Fine. New No. 1

Mackerel White and Fat. Few Clean Currants JBree

from dirt and stems. Best- - Mince Meat made oj best

materials, lino Table Syrup strictly pure goods

Neiu Orleans Baking Molasses. Chipped Beef.

CTTJST IEIK3GIEjI"V"IHjID

Another lot of B1YEJRSIBE BUCKWHEAT FLOVIt
and OLD TIME GitA HAM ILOTTli Fresh Ground.
Also another car of Best Patent MINNESOTA FLOUIt.
Equal to anything in the market.

"NORTH WESTERN DAISY" iiiade of Minnesota
"Wheat glvcti satisfaction. IJhUcb well.

Oil Clothe nre sclliiijr freely. Nice patterns,
prices. Two yards wide from 50 cents up.

A LIVELY COLUMN

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS CON
CISELY CHRONICLED.

"RAMBLER'S" BUDGET OF ECHOES

A Column of Local Happenings
Dishod up for tho PeruBal of

tho Many Readers of tho
"Herald."

It. D. Hagenbuch, having rocolvod tho
contract, Is now painting tho loiter boxes a
bright Vermillion red.

Tho executors of the Egan ostato aro
putting down a substantial flag pavement
all around the property, which is mut
commondablo.

In several parts of town tho streets are
covered several inches deep with fallen
leaves, which should bo swept up and
carted away.

Shenandoah has a new organization
Tho Owls.

Is it not possible to device some style of
railroad frog that will not be as dangerous
to human lifo as tho one now In uso ? Some
of tho most borrib.o deaths on record have
occurred within a few days rosulting from
tho feet of tho victims being inextr cably
fastened In those daneerous frogs. Timo
and Bgain such torriblo casualties have oc
curred, and are likely to occur again.
Surely somo dcvlco of equal efficiency for
railroad service but less dangerous to
human life Is possible.

Tho woods have been full of hunters this
wook. Shenandoah has many goad crack
shots, but tho game isn't plonty enough to
go around.

It is comfortable to learn from almost
any source that tho trado In cigarettes la

falling off, A tobacco dealer in Now
Haven says tho Yaio boyB do not smoko as
many of them as formerly. Glad to hear
it, but would liko also to ba informed where
all tho small boys who aro to bo seen at al
most ovory turn in tho street, smoking
clgarottos, get hold of thorn. Thoro is
statute law of Pennsylvania that forbids
their sale to boys undor sixteen, and yet
thore aro mora of tho obnoxious articlo to
bo seen in boys' mouths than we ro
member to have ever seen before. How is
this? Is tho law a nullity, or aro there
secret agencies by which tho merest chits
of children manage to get them?

Gunning accidonts aro now beginning to
count. Too much carelessness on tho part
of those handling firearms is tho causo of
many injuries or doiths.

Thero is entirely too much gadding
among neighbors. If somo housekeepers
would remain at homo and got up a good
meal for their tired and hungry husbands,
they vould koop themsolvis out of trouble
and mako thoir homes happior.

Tho amount of sour krout roa-l- in this
borough and put away for winter consump-
tion must bo immunso, judging from tho
cabbage brought to market and sold.

Tho Lehigh Valloy railroad depot is

being repainted and otherwise improved.
"Florida on Wheols" is now on exhibi-

tion. Go and sea tho wonderful products of

the groat alligator stato.
Send your boy to night school if ho is

obliged to work in tho day timo fora living.
Tho invention of an odorless whiskey

will doubtless have a marked eflcct on tho
demand for cloves.

Tho cold weather has riaturially put a
stop to lounging about tbo theatro building
on amusement nights, Fity It could not
be stoppod altogether,

Air. Edison announces that people will
be able to light and heat their houses at a
cost of CO cents per annum by and by.
This will bo perfectly jolly for tbo people,
but Mr. Edison neod not expect much
courtesy from tho coal barons and the gas
manufacturers after such a dollvoranco.

'There Is little wild gamo oflored for sale
In our local markets, and what thero Is

good prices are asked.
Tho boys aro already building on n lively

political campaign for next year. It will
bo openod early.

It is almost too soon to trot out candi-
dates for borough offices, but we have
heard of a number of names mentioned.
The proper place for announcements is in
the town papers.

Somo able editor has carofully computod
tho cost of rearing a boy from infincy to
manhood. He finds tho averago expenses
to be U 160. When to this financial ar-

rangement is added tho caro and worri-nio-

and anxiety that he has cost loving
parents and eager teachers, tho restless
nights and sleepless days that ho has in-

flicted on his nurses and protectors, the
dismay and torror that bis boyish pranks
havo occasioned, and tho unhapplncss that
tho wliolo neighborhood has experienced
because of his infantilo shrieks, it begins to
appear that training up a child Is a very
oxponsivo businoss. And when wo look
about and realize what 1 islpid specimens of
humanity are many of tho young reon who
were lately boys, it seems as If tbo invest-
ment was a migHy poor ono.

It it rumored that A J. Luburg has pur-

chased a residence In Philadelphia and will
shortly romovo there, and bis businoss
hero will bo, or has, beon purchased by his
brother.

PERSONAL.
D. B. Thomas loft for Scranton yester

day.
Geo. Rahn, of Poltsvllle, was In town

yesterday,
Major Finney returned to Uarrisburg

yostorday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. I'rico aro visiting in

Philadelphia.
J. Goorge Bender, of PotUvillo, spont a

few hours in town yesterday.
W. J. "VValklns, local editor of tho Her

ald, is 111 and cor fined to his bed.
John It. Liisenring, of Hazloton, in a

blue Jean suit, was In town yestorday.
Our genial friend, J. J. Dougherty, Is In

town after an absence of several wotks.
Oharloy Shaw, of Pittston, was in town

yosterday, looking much improved in
health.

A. L. Brasefleld, of Schuylkill Haven,
ono ot the editors of The Call, was in town
this morning.

Candidates Tomoroy and Franoy wont
out hunting yestorday for tho Cowtitu
tional convention.

Mrs. C. G. Palmer Is visiting frionds In
Wllkes-Barr- e and Scranton. She is not in
good hoalth and this visit may bo to her
welfare.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved,
From a lottor written by Mrs. Ada E

Hurd, of Groton. S. D., wo quoto: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally termi
natcd In Consumption. Four doctors gavo
mo up.saying I could livo but a short time.
I gayo myself up to my Saviour, deter
mined If I could not stay with my frionds
on earth, I would meet my absent ones
abovo. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all, eight bottles: it has cured me,
and tbunk God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottlos freo at O. n. Ha
genbuch's drug store, regular size, 60c. Bnd
?1.U0.

City Charter Carries.
The peoplo of Hazleton aro wide-awak- e

and piogrossivo, far in advance in their
Ideas of what Is just and proper for tho
tuturo wolfaro of their town,' then the peo
ple of Shenandoah. On Tuosday the
eloctlon for a city chartor resulted in
majority of nearly "00 for it, and wo con
gratulato our sister borough on their
victory.

dot tho Gonulno.
If you sulTer with lame tack, especially

in morning, Aliccck's Plasters aro a euro
relief.

If you cannot sloep, try an Allcocli
Plaster, well up between tho shoulder
blades often reliovos sometimos cures,
Try this before yon resort to opiates.

If any of your muscles are lamo joints
still feel as If tboy wantoiling or if you
sutler with any local pains or aches, these
plasters will cure you.

If you uso them onco you will realizo
why so many plasters havo been mado
imitation of them. Like all good things,
they aro copied as closely as tho law allows,
Don't bo duped by taking an imitation
when it as easy to get the genuine.

If you always insist upon having All
cock's Porus Piastors and never accept a
substitute, you wl.l not bo disappointed. 3t

In a Row.
Conductor Alex Butler, tho dandy of th

Lehigh Valley force, got into a row with a
lot of pollnkl-fe- d Huns who had boarded
his train up near Freoland on Sunday af
tarnoon lusrt, and was quito sovoroly
handled. The polico aro after them, and
by tbo timo the courts got through with
tbem, they'll perhaps find that there Isn't
so much fun In attacking a conductor on
his train after all. Beyond a pair of fres
coed oyes, Mr, Butler Is nono tho worso for
his adventure, and is on duty as usual.

Stationary packages, 6 and 10 cents each
at Max Keeso's. tf

Largo Amount Promptly Paid.
To the Officers of the Home Friendly So-

cieiy 1

Gkntlkmkn: AVe tako groat ploasuro
in thanking you for tho prompt manner In
whioh tho claim of $600 on the lifo of our
fathor, Goorgo Carroll, was paid, through
your superintendent, William T. Evans,
and agent, D. T. WilllamB. And wo also
wish to let tho Insuring public know that
we only paid into your good company
$22.02, for which wo this day received thi
abovo amount, as was tho full value of our
certificate. Wo freely recommend to our
friends and neighbors your honest company.

Mahoahkt Oakroll,
Mary Carroll,

Lanigan's, (noarShonandoah) Nov. 3, '01
11-- 8 3t

First Snow.
Tbo ground was ooyered with "th

beautiful" this morning. It is the fore
runner of winter and a warning to get your
homos In order.

No bettor known romody exists for all
forms of Rheumatio diseases than tho
Genuino imported Anchor Pain Expeller.
To ba had at all druggists at 60 cents a
bottle. 3t

Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that the
namo Lessio & Co., Ashland, Pa., Ii
printed on every tack.

BOROUGH ITEMS

GLEANTNG3 BT THE LOCAL
CORPS OP REPORTERS.

,VHATTHE vSGRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Eohoos Hoard From tho Recent
Battlo of tho Ballots in Thla

County Colliery News of
This District.

The Philadelphia Time calls it a "Quay
Vindication."

Tho "I told you so" Individuals wero
plonty yestorday.

.Now xork Kcpubllcan interference m
Pennsylvania pollt'os in tbo dls
comfituro of their own ticket, "Shinny on
your own side," is a good motto.

It is to bo hoped, boroafter, that if tho
county seat ltepublicans cxpocl good ro
suits from Shenandoah that tboy ko-- p

hands off. Thero was a time when outside
interference was nut tolerated and every
tiling went woll.

Clerk of tho C urts Toole Is reported as
having said that tho young Domocracy
intended tp run the politics of the county
hereaftor.

Tho "Wall Paper Syndicato," as tho
Chronicle called it, was fully vindicated on
Tuesday by tho handEon-- o mnjorily given
Judge Greon.

Tho county voto will bo officially counted

'Are the Second and Fourth wards Demo
cratic?" seems to bo a debatcablo question
with many of our town politicians. Wo
think not.

Tbo cry of "fraud," "false registration,'
ballot box stuffing," etc., will now have

a rest for a timo at least.
It is said James Smith will ogain seek

the nomination for Chiof Burgois next
spring.

There will bo a hustlo among tho Demo
cratic faithful for ono or more of th'
numerous offices to be voted for next fall,

Study up tho new election law. It goes
into olfect after March 1st , 1802.

Bardsloy's namo will now bo permittod
to tako a rest. It will lo of no uso hero-

after.

Gratifying to All.
Ttio nign position attained anil 'tbo uni

versal accoptanca and approval of tho
pleasant liquid fruit remody.Syrupof Figs,
us tho most cxcollont laxativo known, 11

lustrato tho valuo of tho qualities on which
its success is based and aro abundantly
gratifying to tho California Fig 8prup Co.

Colliery News.
Th now broakor of Coxo Brothers at

Oneida went into service on Tuesday.
When in full oporulion it will omploy GOO

men and boys. At present minors are
scarce

Old No. 8 breaker at Stockton, near
Hazleton, has been abandoned, and hero-aft- er

thn coal from No. 8 slopu will be pro-par-

for market in tbo now breaker at
No. 2. All tbo men employed at tho
abandoned breaker will bo found work at
somo other points.

New Shoo Storo.
L Goldman has just purchased a largo

stock of boots and sboos at a bankrupt sale
at Bethlehem. Theso goods will bo sold
cheaper than tho manufacturer can afford to
mako them. Tbo opening will tako placo
Saturday, November 7tb, In Uaring-ton'- s

building, on East Contro street and
Market alloy. Look at tho sign of tbo
star.

To reach tho storo there aro a few stops to
climb, but it will pay you to climb them.

Sijuaro dealing to all.
Be sure to bo on timo at tbo grand open-

ing of the Star Shoe Storo, Shenandoah,
Pa. L. Goldman, Manager.

Newspaper Notes.
Tho Sunbury Daily has donnod a new

dross,
H10 Wilkos-Barr- e Jleeoril has just put in

a now expensivo pro a and arrayed itself
into an entire new dross.

Jacob S. Foster is now editor of tho
Evening Chronicle, vlco George S. Holms
resigned.

Tho Schuylkill County Press Association
will hold its semi-annu- meeting in Polls-vill- e

this month.

With the 10th osntury dawnd the era of
woudera. It tins also proven an era or

for notwithstanding Us plant mildiw
toward knowledge, wo aro told that there are
still lu some place u few ohlzeiis wlio liuve
uot heard of Hulvuilou till.

Cornor Stone to bo Laid,
The cornor stone of the new Lithuanian

Catholio ohurch at Freeland, Luzerno
county, will be laid on Sunday, ltev. II.
F. O'Heilly, of town, will conduct the
services. A large number of Shenandoah
Lithuanians and others will attend.

Burohlll's Restaurant.
Charles Buichill i now located at corner

of Main and Coal streiU, Sbenkndoab.
Itegular meals, at popular prices, served
any time. Ladies1 dining and refreshment
rooms attached,

Florida on Wheels, Nov. 6, C and 7,

cornor Main and Chorry stroots,

SCHOOL BOARD.
Regular Monthly Meeting Held

Lust Eve ing.
There wa? a regular meellr g of School

Hoard held at the superintendent's office
last evening.

Mr. Williams appeared bofore the Board
and made a statement in regard to tho
Ilainbrldge case. The teacher whs sustained
nd the rrquest of Mr. B..iribridge to hnva

bis child transferred was refusoJ.
A boy was roporltd as having beon

uspended from ono of tbo schools for
throwing stones and his application for
reinstatomont was refused by Superintend
ent Freeman.

A petition from tho residents of Turkny
Bun for a night school wni granted and It.

. M.Halo elided toachir.
Upon petition of tho teachers, tho Board

votod to close schools for a two weeks'
vacation after County Inetituto begins.
December 11th.

Schedule of teachers' salaries was changed
and Is now as follows: First year, ?35;
second, $35 j third, $V ; frurth, $IO;fifih
?12j sixth, $15 j sovonlh, $18 j eighth year
and over, $50.

On motion, it was decided to purchaso
about 160 books for tho library to replace;
thoso worn out.

Evening school committeo ronorlod four
schools organized with six teachers, and
about 176 pupils onrolled to dato,

Florida on Wheels.
Tho Florida Exposition car, which 3

near the Ashuelot round
house, attracts msny visitors, and tho gon-cr- al

comment is that tho exhibition of tho
state's products and curiosities is woll worth
seoing. Many kinds of wood, all n stivo In
Florida, aro shown. Livo alligators aroto
bo seen, various kinds of hides, and a num-
ber of skolelons and fossils. Tho agri-
cultural display is largo and interesting--,
tbo beautiful grasses grown in that regioa
being particularly worthy of montion.
An onormcus spongo, sevon feet in circum-
ference, is to bo soen. F.uit of ovcry
varioty grown in tho stale is oxhlbited.
The visitor will bo astonished to learn
what a school ot information concerning;
tho land of flowers this "rolling palace" is.
Tho car affords ono of tho most complete
exhibitions of tho kind over shown by any
state. Mr. W. S. Webb, who has cbargo
of tho car, is a very courtoous and ed

gentleman, who takes pleasure In
imparting his cxtonsivo knowlodgo of
Florida and her products to thoso who do-si- ro

to learn. A visit to the car is sura to
repsy tho ctllor. Kerne, N II , Tribune.
Tho car arrivod in town this morning and
is now located at the Cherry treot crossing;
of tho Lohigh Valloy Itailroad.

Second Anniversary.
Msjor Jennings Council, No. SJG7, Jr. O.

U. A. M., will givo an onterininment in
Ferguson's theatre this ovening, in colebra-tio- n

of their second anniversiry. Previous
to the entertainment, a short street parade
will tako place, in which several councils
from tho adjacent towns will participate.
Judging from the appearance of tho chart,
thoro will be no vacant seats at the

evening, and all who avail
thomsolvos of the opportunity will

bo well paid.

Look at Tnoso Bargains.
J. Coffeo, having just returned from

Now Yoik City with an ontiroly now stock
of boots and shoes, is now prepared to of-

fer tho citizens of Shenandoah groaler
bargains in this lino than over before, no
is offering these goods at such low pricoa
that competitors cannot cmireto with.
Bring your boys and girls and get a pair
of double-sole- tip shoes at CO conts, worth
elsewhere $1 00 Hois selling men's double-sole- d

leather boots for $1.76, and tho best
rubbor buols for $2 2. Kemember that
tho place to sucuro these bargains is at
Coffee's Bargain Store, post ofllce building,
corner Main and Oak streets. 11

Blown Up.
Advices received here this afternoon was

to the effect that the powder mill near
Wetherill Junction, this side ol St. Clair,
was blown up at noon We failed
to get particulars at time ot going to press.

He on time, for prevention Is belter than
euie. All eough and colds, tliroit andlnnic
nlteoiIon are cuit-c- by i)r. Hull's Cougti
Hyrup. Only 23 ol.

A fine slock of guns and amunliion for
sale cheap at Max Keese's.

WANT A FISH
For Breakfast ?

A Mackorai?
Wo havo 'om.
White and fat.
Bright and sweot.

No oil. 'No rust,

i lb, fib, lib, li lb, 111b,

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Str


